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The number of bicycles In town
ami the carelessness of many riders
sugRests the necessity for the udop
tion of rules governing the use of
these vehicles on the streets. Rarely
is one to be seen with a lantern and
many collisions have been narrowly
avoided. The necessity for an or
dinance regulating bioyollng is ap
parent and one should be adopted.

Poor's Manual of Railroads is just
issued and gives the increase in rail
way mileage last year as 1783 miles, a
very small increase. Compared with
the preceding year thotonsof freight
moved on all railroads in the country
increased 2.4 per cent, and the num
ber of passengers carried was 1.01 per
cent, greater. The earnings from
freight increased 3.58 per cent., from
passengers 1.C8 per cent., and from
miscellaneous sources 2.52 per cent.
The share capital increased 3.7 per
cent., while the funded debjdecreased
3.17 per cent., the chauges being due
to reorganizations.

Daly's Fifth Avenue company of
actors, undertook an open-ai- r per-

formance of "As You Like It" at
Stratford-on-Avo- n Thursday, in aid
of the Shakespeare Memorial Fund

' The play was performed on the sward
in front ot the memorial building
without artificial staging. As Charles
declaimed "I am heartilyglad I came
hither" rain poured down and the
performance had to be transferred to
the theatre, and it is reported to have
been a comical sight to see tho actors
in thoir costumes reinforced by over-
coats, umbrellas, etc., but not dis-

couraged the plucky Americans gave
an excellent performance in tho
theatre.

Alien Tax Unconstitutional.
The alien tax law, passed by the

late Legislature, has been declared
unconstitutional. The decision was
rendered by Judge Acheson, of the
United States Circuit Court at Pitts-
burg, in a test case "Judge Acheson,
in deciding the lnrw unconstitutional,
and citingtfie statutes passed by
Congr& to enforce the 14th amend-lmjT- i

and the various decisions
'vhicnhave beenrendered, said: "Can
the tax laid by the Pennsylvania act
of June 15, 1897, be sustained con-

sistently with the principle enunci-
ated by the Supreme Court of the
United States in the cases which have
arisen under the 14th amendment ? I
think not. This tax, as we have seen,
is imposed at the rate of 3 cents per
day for each day each of such for
eign-bor- n unnaturalized malo persons
juay be employed.

"The tax is of an unusual character
and is directed against and conflned
to a particular class of persons. Evi
dently the act is intended to hinder
the employment of foreign-born- , un
naturalizad male persons over 21

years of age. The act is hostile to
and discriminates against such per
sons. It interposes to the pursuit by
them of their lawful avocations ob
stack's to which others under like
circumstances are not subjected. It
imnosos unon these persons burdens
which are not laid upon others in the
same calling and condition. The tax
is an arbitrary deduction from the
daily wages of a particular class of
persons.

"Now the equal protection of the
laws deolared by the Fourteenth
Amendment to the constitution se-

cures to each person within the juris-
diction of a state exemption froni any
burdens or charges other than bucIi
as are equally laid upon all others
under like oireuinstancew.

"It is idle to suggeftt that the case
in hand is one of proper legislative
classification. A valid classification
for the purposes of taxation must
have a just and reasonable basis,
which is lacking here. Gulf, Colo-

rado & Santa Fe Railroad vs. Ellis,
105 U. S., 150, 105. Mr. Justice
Brewer, in dohvering the opinion of
the court there, said: 'It is apparent
that the mere fact of classification is

not suilloient to relieve a statute from
the reach of the equality clause of
tho fourteenth amendment, and that
in all casen it must appear not only
that a classification has been made,
but also that it is one based upon
Homo reasonable ground some differ-
ence whioh bears a Just and proper
relation to the attempted classifica-
tion- and is not a mere arbitrary
selection.'

"I am of the opinion that the not

of Assembly of the tat of Pennsyl
vania of June 15, 1807, here in ipies
tlon, is in conflict with the constitu
tion and the laWB of the United
States, and eittmat be sustained.
The demurror to tho bill of otJiuplaint
Is therefore bvorruled."

Dr. Thomas' Eleetii.' Oil has cured hun
dreds of cases of denfUoM tlmt were supposed
to be Incurable. It never falls to cure

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

Xntlonnl T.rn trite.
At PhtladoJpMa-Plttbu- rg. Ci rhilndol-phl- a,

B. At New York Flrt game: New
York, 9; Chicago, 3. Second game: Now
York, 6; Chicago, 0. At Baltimore Firat
frame: Italtlmore, S; Cincinnati, 0. Sec-
ond game: Baltimore, 6 Cincinnati, 3.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, t; Louisville, 4.
At Boston-Clevela- nd. 10? Boston, 4. At
Washington Washington, 3; St. Louis, 0.

JInxtorn l.ontrno.
At Seranton Toronto, !; Scranton, 2.

At Springfield Syracuse, 6: Springfield, 0.
At Buffalo Buffalo, IT; "Wllkobarre, S.

At Providenee First game: Providence, IB ;

Montreal, 8, Second game : Montreal, 8 ; Prov-
idence, 0.

Atlantic League,
At Hartford-Hartfo- rd, 7: noadlng, 1.

At Lancnster Lancaster, 13; Athletic, 0.

At Itlehmond Richmond, S; Norfolk, 2.
At Newark Newark, fl; Paterion, 4.

- . . .
Moments are useless If trifled away j nnd

tliey are dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay lu eases where Ono Minute Cough Cure
would bring immediate relief. C. H. llagen- -

bucli.
Two AoroiiniitH I"tuMy fn.lurVrl.

Toledo, Aug. 28. Two aeronauts were
fatally hurt at the fair grounds yester-
day afternoon. Walter Sleele. of

has his back broken and sev-

eral ribs cri hed by a fall due to the
failure ot his parachute to work, and
t.eroy Northcott was frightfully burned

hlle Inside a balloon, which took fire
while being lnllated.

Ko man or woman can onjny life or accom-
plish much In this world wnlle sutlcriug from
a torpid Hvor. DoWitt's Little Karly liisera,
the pills that cleanse that organ, quickly. V.
It. Uagenhuch.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A man was brought to a New York
hospital having; lost the power of speech
through bunr.cr

HSU

Afridls near Kohat descended from
the bills in strong 58V during Thurs
day night and ottneued and captured
the village of Uhlan, sotting fire to the
buildings, nearly all of which were
destroyed. General Biggs, command-
ing the forces at Kohat, having heard
of the Afridls' plans, had prepared a
force and went out on Friday morning
and attacked the enemy. After sharp
fighting the Afridls were driven back
to the bills with heavy losses. The
British loss consisted of ono sepoy kill-

ed and a native officer and two sepoys
wounded.

Ko need to scratch your life away. Doau'a
Ointment brings instant relief In all cases of
Itching Piles, Pin Worms, Eczema, King-worm- s,

Hives or other Itchiness of tho skin.
Get it from your dealer.

Narrowly ltKcnpefl. Xy no 111 tie.
Kingston, N. Y., Aug. 28. At Hick-

ory Bush, a mining village six mile
from here, Joseph Dopew, coloreO
waylaid two little girls named Doody
In the woods. The older girl outran De-pe-

and escaped, but her
sister was caught by the negro and
brutally outraged. Her condition Is
serious. Dcpow oeraped, but was soon
captured by an offleer. A crowd threat
ened to taVe him from the ofTlcer and
lynch blni. but the ofllcer kept the
crowd back with a revolver, and suc
ceeded In bringing the prisoner to the
Jail heic.

Hold mi n Urnrs Clinrco.
Atlantic City, Aug. 28. Harry Rob-

erts and Salvator PIcatolla were ar
rested yeBtetday at Hammonton and
brought to Atlantic City for trial. Thf
two men were held In $1,000 ball foi
a fuither hearing. They are charged
with outrageously assaulting Bertha
Hegelguns, of Hammonton, and leav
ing her nude and unconscious beside
the road near that city last Friday

tflXHASES
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UJUAT IT ICI The richest of all restorft-nrl-

I II lot tlve foods, because It re-
place! the essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion porfeej It creates solid Mesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the bruin becomes attlvo and
lear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-

ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
Due, ornve uoxesBz.uj. uruggisis orDymau.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

pWflte Us About Your CasoTj
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

lfiB Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

lvn tho Crowned Head
would be at rest upon

a bed of

CORK SHAVINGS,
nnd royHlty

might use them
too if they cost more.

Your dealer can tell you alwut them,
and get them for you.

4 First

GIVEN
20 Second

FREE 40 Third

(D,in9i897) puniignt. soap
For particulars vend yon? nsran nd full addrcis to
Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison SU., New York.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low Unto Hxcuralons via Pennsjlvun.
ltnllroad.

Tin, PannavlrflnlA Thillrnail fVimnnnt- - ivl.
run a series of ton-da- y excursions to Niagara
Fulls, leaving l'liiladolphln, liulttmoru and
Washllicton on July 32. Aueust S and 10.
ami 8cptcmber4 aud 10. An experienced
tourist agcnfTnd ehnperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, oxcluslvo of limited
oxprcAS trains, within ton days, wilt bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and all points on tho Delaware Divi-
sion; (0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona nnd Ilarrisburg; $8.85 from Wllkes-larre- ;

ffi.80 from Wllliamsport; aud at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will be allowed at llullalo, Kocbostcr,
nnd Watkins returning,

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with eacb excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
tickot ageut, or address Geo. W. tioyd,
Assistant Oonorat Passenger Agent, llroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

STOCK AND MARKETS,

Tho Vpwnrd Tcndi'iiry I'rnotlenlly
UntnturrupttMl by ltonotlmm.

New York, Aug. 27. Today's market
was strong throughout, and tho upward
tendency ot prices was prnctlcally un-
interrupted by reactions. Anything like
a recession In the bids for stocks cllclttd
no offerings and led to a lull In tho ac-

tivity which soon gave place to renewed
buying and a higher level of prlcon.
M(iny Inactive stocks were sought out

id moved In the market, all at notab'.o
Ins. The movi mcnt oven touched somo
the extrtmrty low priced, almost dls-rd-

Iss. I lie strength of the mar-- t
v "larently based on a renewal

fu i conlidenco In tho Improving tcn-nc- y

ol general business. Somo of tho
llroads ore making record returns, but
I are showing Increased oarnlngs, Tho
ntlnued ease In tho money market, In
ew of the evidences of awakening

activity, causes surprise, but
cap money Is an Incentive to specuhv- -
n. Closing bids:
ilto, & Ohio . UM Lehigh Valley.. 30',?
icsa & Ohio... 21 N. J. Central... 05'j
I, & Hudson .117 N. V. Central. .108Vi

I. & XV 162 Pennsylvania .. Wis
if ... 17?i Reading, 2d pf 32S4

ike Erie & XV. 1C3 St. Paul Sift

Gtmornl Mnrlcots.
Philadelphia. Aug. 27, Flour firm, but
idlng light, winter superfine, TS.Cjjr3.00j

extras, t3.Wiyi.la; Pennsylvania roller,
ar, $I.7.'(F)3. do. straight, JSiffG.23; west-- i

winter, clear, J4.7D5i5; do. straight, $3
3 city mills, extra, $3.90ft.N. Ityo
ur firm, but quiet, at $3 per barrel for
olco Pennsylvania. Wlieat weak; con-i- ct

wheat August, J1&1.02; No. 2 Ponn-Ivan- la

and No. 2 Delaware red, spot,
;i3. No. 2 red, August, $1.00U: do. Sep-nb- er

OSHc. , do. October, D31ic.; do.
'vember DITfcc; do. December, 94T4c
rn c.uict and steady; steamer corn,
it M1)3iliC.; No. 2 mixed, August and
Dtcmbrr. Sjt.(l3ac.; No. 2 yellow for
n'l trade, 3SVi&39c. Oats qulot and
ady, No. 2 white, carlots, 20c; do. Au-- t.

September. October and November,
25ii20e. Hay qulot; choice timothy, $123
12.50. lleef llrm; family, J310; extra
mess. $7.0MiS.50; beef hams. J28.50fi2S;
packet, S.GOfj9.50; city extra India moss,
WaU.X. Pork steady; old mess, $'J.25;
family, $11.50t)12. Lard flrrn; western
steamed, ?5.25. Dutter Arm; western
creamery, 1219c; do. factory, 7011V4c. !

Klglns, 19c: imitation creumory, logi3c;
New York dairy, lOHflic; do. creamery.
12il9c.; fancy printH Jobbing at 1922ci
do. extra Pennsylvania, wholesale, 18c,
Cheeso firm; large, white, svic; small,
do., 9'lc; large, colored, 9c. ; small, do.,

c; part skims, 6V4C',ic; full do., 3V404.
Kens nrm: New YorK ana Pennsylvania,
17&19c; western, fresh, 17c Potatoes
stoady; Jerseys, ji.2KUi.ou; Long jBiana,
1.75fti; sweets, $1.6061.75. Tallow dull;

city, 3(83Vsci country. 3c., as to quality.
Ilosln quiet; strained, common to good,
$1.45ijl."0. Turpentine quiet at 28(f(29c
Pig Iron dull; southern. $9.75flll; northern,
$10.BO12.23. Copper steady; brokers, $11.23;

exchange, $11.25if)ll.E0. Lead strong; brok-
ers, $3.00; exchange, $1.0Dff4.I0. Tin firmer;
straits, $13.70(B13.y; plates dull. Spelter
quiet; domestic, $1.254.35. Tomatoes, per
box or crate, us to quality, 25fjC0e. Long
Island and Jersey cabbage, per 100, $202.50.
Coffeo closed barely steady; September,
$G.45&G.50; October, ?G.T,066.F.5; December.
$0.80it6.i5; January, $6.90; March, $7,10

7.15; May, $7.20ff7.23.

Live Stock MnrkotH.
New York, Aug. 27. Beeves quiet; na-

tive steers, $4.15fU7V4; Texans, $4.10;
stagB and oxen, $3U4.50; bulls, $2.90iii3.03;
dry cows, $2&3.&0. Calves firm for all
sorts; veals. !'4(7.25; grassera and but-
termilks, $3.50it. Sheep steady; lambs
lower', sheep, $2.62Vj3.75; lambs, $4,250
5.0f. Hogs higher at $4.8005.10.

Kast Liberty, Pa., Aug. 27. Cattlo
steady; prime. $5j5.15: good, $4.S0ffl4.95;
bulls, stags and cows, $2$ 3.75. Hogs ex-
cited; best light Yorkers and pigs, $1,050
4.70; best medium, $4.S04i4.66; grasBers and
stubblers, $4.484.50; heavy. 4.4O4.50;
roughs, $3ft4. Sheep steady; choice, $4.0I
4.10; common, $2.50&8.40; cholco lambs,
$5.105.25; common to good lambs, $4Q5;
veal calvcB, $G.50iQ6.75.

Why suffor with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Iiromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to ouie, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, or salr
hy Kirliu's Pharmacy.

"Hoyal Woiifllnlt In Doiimnrk.
Copenhagen, Aug. 28. The Princess

Ingeborg Chailotte Frederica, second
daughter of tho Crown Prince Chris
Man, of Denmark, was married yes-
terday to Prince Charles, Duke of
Weslergotland, third Bon of King
Oscar II, of Norway and Sweden, In
the presence of a brilliant assemblage
of members of the Danish and Swedish
royal families, the Dowager Empres
of Itussia and the Princess of Wules.
The city was profusely decorated In
honor of the young couple, and tli
people accorded them an enthusiast!)
reception. The .ulceus was born In
US78 and the er(tirprbt was born In
161.

Nckt C'oiivlot Lym'hotl. i,

Camden, Ala.,,Autc. tt, Jack Phany
a negro convict wording on a farm
near Claiborne, .Monroe county, mur
derously assaulted a clerk In a store,
on the place Hurr was robbing the
safe when ht UftK aitpsared, and tq,
aycape the nrihl$i.hlm on the head
With an ax. l'hair-Y- arrested, and
confessed, An' oWosr started to the
oeunty Jail with htm, but a mob Inter-
fered and bafigeel the negro.

To heal the 1) rot en and diseased tissues, to
Metlie the irritated surfaces, to instantly

to jriauwitly euro it the mission
of HeWitt's Witch Uazel Salve. C. U.

Ptlios, each of $1 00 Cash. jjj

" $100 Pierce Special Blcrcles.

$ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

WRAPPERS

THE PRESIDENT IN CLEVELAND.

Hloolod nil Honorary Mftiibor of tlio
Aniorlotiit lluf AMicIntlon.

Cleveland, ' Aus. 21 Prerldent
arrived from lluffnlo on Sena-

tor Hanna's yacht several hours earlier
than he was expected yesterday. There-
fore the elaborate program for Ills re
ception was not carried out. The presi-
dent will remain until Wednesday noxt
as the guest of Senator Ilunna.

.As a sort of compensation for tho
disappointment of the people who ex-

pected to greet the president on his
arrival hero. It has been arranged to
hold a public reception at 3 o'clock
this afternoon at tho Hollenden hotel.

President McKlnley was the guest
of the American Bar association at Its
banquet last evening, though the fact
that he was to be there waB kept very
qutet. The president entered the ban-
quet hall after the speaking began.
He was accompanied by Secretary Al-
ger and Senator llnnna. A seat had
been reserved for him between the new
and retiring presidents of the asso
ciation. After the applause which
greeted the president had subsided the
toastmaster announced that the ex-

ecutive committee had reported the
election to honorary membership in the
association of William McKlnley, o:
Ohio. Th announcement was greeted
by cheers. In response the president
made a brief speech.

Hold lu lloudnao.
Madera, Cal Aus;. 28, About four

years ago there came to this country
from Hock Perry, Eng., a Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Tubbs. With them came a
little girl, daughter of one of their
English neighbors, named Emma Da-
vis. The Tubbs' purchased one of the
finest vineyards in the vicinity. Since
tho Tubbs' took possession of this prop
crty Ilttlo Emma Davis has been prac-
tically onslaved. She has scarcely been
allowed to go oft the premises, and has
been compelled to work In the vine-
yard by the side of men hired off the
public highways, and has received nc
education. The sheriff, being appealed
to by the British consul, went to tin
Tubbs place for the girl, but found
she had besn spirited away. The sher-
iff will try to find her and send her
back to England.

Tlio Dcollup In Wheat.
New York, Aug. 28. Wheat lost five

cents a bushel yesterday, and the low-

est point was about ten cents under
the top notch for the season. There
were not enough Influential bulls left
in the market to make a respectable
flght against the declining tendency. It
looked for a time as If the bottom had
dropped out, so rapidly did prices slldt
down hlll'Mn response to the rain of
selling orders. The December option
settled to Coc. on first sales and

up and down by conflicting
orders, but soon settled into a stead
decline, which finally landed It, half ar
hour before the close, at D37c. From
hero It rallied to 94c where It left
off.

Killed by n Ituiinwny Car.
Lock Haven, Pa., Aug. 28. Three

Italians employed by the Glen Union
Lumber company boarded a truck ti
go down the heavy grade of the nar-
row gauge road to their shanty, five
miles distant. The men lost control of
the car, and, after running over two
miles at great speed, It plunged Into
a car loaded with timber. Barney Sal-ll- o

had both logs crushed and received
a scalp wound. He died a few houn
later. George Julian had his skul
fractured, both legs broken and wac
Injured Internally. He cannot recover.
Nick FIgeo, who received a contusion
of the hip and was Internally Injured
may recover.

Hnrd Work to Seouro a Jury.
Chicago, Aug. 2S. The efforts of the

attorneys In the trial of Adolph L.
Luetgert, tho alleged wife murderer,
to complete the Jury panel yesterday
were barren of results. In fact no real
progress was made lu the case. One
Juror was discharged and another se-

lected to fill the vacancy. When the
court adjourned the number of Jurors
sworn to try the case was the same
that It was on Thursday eight. As
the days pass the work of securing a
Jury has become more dlfllcult. Peo-
ple are reading about the case and
forming opinions concerning the guilt
or innocence of tho sausage maker.

A Warrant Por L'rozor'M Arrest.
Trenton, Aug. 28. A warrant was Is-

sued yesterday for the arrest of Peter
XV. Crozer, tho secretary and treasurer
of the collapsed Mercer and Mechanics
Mutual Bplldlng and Loan associa-
tion, charging him with embezzlement.
Crozer has been at his summer home at
Belmar for the past two days, and Con-
stable William Dolton started for Bel-m-

to serve the warrant on him.
Crozer will have the option of going
before a Justice of the peace at Bel-m-

for a hearing or he may come to
Trenton and answer before the Justice
who Issued the warrant.

Murdered by His Tenant.
Danville, Va Aug. 28. Dr. John It.

Cabell, a prominent citizen of Dan-
ville, was assassinated Thursday night
at his country home, near Callanda, 2.1

miles from here, by Edward Hanklno,
hta tenant. Cabell had refused to. rent
Honkins the farm for another year,
and Hankltis had refused to move
away, from which arose the dispute
which resulted in the killing. Dr. Ca
bell was 74 years old, He la a brother
of George C. Cabell.

Iteoovprptl HIh Itcasoil.
Chicago, Au. 28. John D. Tollnnt,

the San Francisco banker who beeame
violently Insane white Journeying to
New York, and was removed to a san-
itarium at Geneva, Wis., on his arrival
In Chicago from, the west, Is reported
to have entirely recovered. Phyitelant)
who have been In constant attendance

'on Mr. Tollaut since his arrival In
Chicago attribute the banker'B tempo-
rary derangement to nervous prostra-
tion.

Coining ISveiits.

August 38Wce oreura festival under tlio
suspires of Camp 40, Daughters of Amorloa,
in Kobbin' opera house.

Sept. IS. Ice ereara festival under ausplots
of Patriotic Drum Corps, in Hobbles' opera
bouse,

FIRED ON UNCLE SAM'S TROOPS.
Ohio Milltlaimiii Sllixhtly Wouiuli Two

UoVbrnmont Musicians.
Columbus, 0 Aug. 28. A memboT ot

the Ohio naval reserve fired upon a sva-ol-

train carrying a battalion of thn
Seventeenth United States Infantry at
Mingo Junction yesterday. Two musi-
cians of the Seventeenth regiment, C.
A. Frldely and T. M. McDonald, were
slightly Injured, and the side of the
oar was filled with shot. Both the
Seventeenth and the naval reserve had
participated In the Steubenvllle cen-

tennial celebration, ahd were returning
home. The naval reserve was on a
Lake Erie and Western train, and the
Seventeenth regiment Was on a Pan
Handle truln. At Mingo Junction the
tracks of the roads run parallel, and
very close together for a Bhort dis-

tance. At this point the shooting oc
currred.

A. H. Gould, a member of the Toledo
Navul reserves, was arrested when the
trnln arrived at Toledo. He confessed
that he had flred his gun out of tue
window while In close proximity to the
train containing the members of tho
Seventeenth United States infantrv,
but he says he thought he was using a
blank cartridge.

Small precautions Often provent great mis-
chiefs. DoWltt's Little Early Risers aro very
small pills in bIzo, but ore most effective In
preventing tlio most serious forms of liver
ami stomscb troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and lioadsclio aud regulate tbo bowels,
C. H, Hngctibucli,

RUSSO-FRENC- H ALLIANCE.

Tho Formal Annnticoment Will Prob-
ably bo Delayed.

Paris, Aug. 28. Nothing Is known as
to when the terms of the alliance be-

tween France and Ilussla will be an-

nounced, but It Is rumored that they
will not be published yet.

The German press illy conceals its
surprise and chagrin at the conclusion
of the treaty under an assumed non-

chalance, and with the assertion that
It makes no difference, as the czar will
not sanction any scheme for French re-

venge upon Germany.
The Austrian press likewise en-

deavors to minimize the Importance of
the treaty. The Pester Lloyd declares
that It is "a tandem bicycle alliance,
in which Russia steers In the path-
way of peace."

Tho O:ilnlone, of Rome, refuses to
believe that any change has taken place
in the European status quo, unless tho
terms of the alliance are published,
proving the change.

To coiiiiniiu iinxtnio'H i'oiioy.
Madrid, Aug. 28. General Azcarraga.

the Spanish premier, at tho cabinet
council over which he presided declared
the government would follow In the
footsteps of the lato premier, Senor
Canovns del Castillo. Continuing Gen-

eral Azcarraga announced that the
government had full confidence In Cap-

tain General "eyler's political and
military conduct of affairs In Cuba.
Personally the premier was aware that
the Insurrection In Cuba watt approach-
ing an end, and If the United States
made any demonstration, which ho
hoped would not be the case, he said,
Spain would do her duty.

Stole a "Minion Dollars.
San Francisco, Aug. 28. Frederick

May, who fled from Germany with
nearly $1,000,000 entrusted to him by
clients, Is supposed to be In Australia.
The steamer Mariposa, here from Aus-

tralia, was carefully searched before
her departure, tho Australian author-
ities suspecting that the crlmlnel would
attempt to escape to the United States.
He Is thought to have reached Sydney
by the Arcadia or the Australia. Sub-

stantial rewards are offered for his
arrest.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness,

VER since I was eighteen years old
until 1 loarncd of Dr. Miles' Itestora-tlv- o

Remedies, I suffered from sick
hoaducho and extrcmo ncrvousucss aud dys-
pepsia. In tlmo heart dlseaso dovelopod. I
was treated by sovcral doctors with no f.

Sovero palpitation with pain In loft
breast, shortnoss of breath, and smothering
spoils made me most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Itcstoratlvo Nervine and
Now Heart Curo and took them alternately
as directed, Improvement began at oucl

and Increased so rap-Idl- y

Dr." that lnsldo of six

Miles' months I Increased
thirty six pounds InNervino; weight. All pain In

Restores , tbo heart is gone, and
the nervousness boaneaun wholly left me,"

MRS. Coas. Knait.
W. German St., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'03.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo'guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded Hook On Heart
ind nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEV'S

Beer and' Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

COTTOLUNIl.

Dyspepsia -
j Dyspepsia, tho thief that steals r.way so much
of life's pleasure, has no accomplice more
pernicious than lard. Bar every lard-soake- d

! thing out of your diet, and iv.okc your digestion proof against
: A : ..,) !I1 it, r,.ii- -, i. u .t. I
i u)9jJsm uiih kiit iiit-- i iui. ik, vy iuiiu till; uppe- -

ti.ing' and digestible food that is prepared with

i ji if

f The genuine Cotlolcne Is sold overywhoro In ono to ten pound yellow tins,
wun our irimo murics numcne mm urn

: ovory tin. Mot guaruiiieoit u soul in uny
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago.

YELLOWS 1 ONE PARK.

A Complrlo Tour via tbo I'ennajlviinbi
Itiillrond,

The Ycllowstono Rational Tftrk is titiquos-tinniibl- y

tlio most interesting region on the
globe, for wltlilu It Is displayed the realcst
colic ctlnii of nature's manifold wonders.

this mountain-boun- plnlean, high up
on the Mimmlt uf tlio overlnstiiiK Kockkw, U

n viviitMblu playffretind for tbo world's giant
fold's. To stand and gaio upon thorn in all
their nmrvoloiH mnnilVtiitintis, the great
goyger upheavals, the fierce steam blasts, tbe
terrlblo leap of the river, and tbe awful
canon. Is a revelation, an experience to be
bad at no otbor poiut on tbo earth.

Tho personally-conducte- d tour of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves New York on September 2, affords the
most satisfactory meaus of visiting tbi
wonderland and viewing its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars In each direction, Eight
days wilt bo spent in tbo Park, Stops will
also bo mado returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. Tbo round-tri- p rate, f235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, $230 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
1100 Ilroadway, New York, or address Geo,
V. Boyd, Assistant General Pnsicngcr Agent,

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, may bo curod by using DoWltt's Wicth
Hazel Halve. It soothes, strengthens nnd
heals. It is a groat pile cure. C. II. Hagcn-buc-

C.
rerGoiiulIy-Condiicte- il Tours via Pennsyl

vania ltnllroad.
That tlio public have como to recognize, tbe

lact that the best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel Is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by of
tho increasing popularity of tbeso tours.
Undor this Bystom tho lowest rates in ob
tained, for both transportation and hoUl ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tbo comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours have been arranged for
tlio season of 1S07 :

To Yollowstono Park on a special train of
Pullmau sleeping, compartment, and observa-
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Rato, $235
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ton days will bo sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rato of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
aud Washington, These tickets include
trabsportatlon only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rocbestor, and
Watkins on tbe return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, I.uray
Caverns, Naturat Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October, 12. Rate, $03 from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia.

"For three years T sufforcd from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such an ex-

tent that I could not wash them. Two bot-

tles of Burdock Blood Bitters enred mo."
Libbio Young, Popes Milts, St. Lawrcnco
County, N. Y.

WoiOfiiiHii Fourrnl 'Jfnll,
Rock Island, Ills., Aug. 2S. I3y the

fall of a scaffold yesterday afternoon
C. J. XV. Schrelner, a contractor; W. H.
Willis and John Lowe, bricklayers,
and Joe Crudup, a colored b.id carrier,
were precipitated from tho t'.ilrd story
of a new building to the stone Bldewalk.
Willls'dled within ten minutes. Schrel-
ner received a cut about the temple
and Internal Injuries. Lowe and Crud-
up were fearfully bruised. It Is be-
lieved all will die.

MIIIlonalroGoolot'H Slid clou Dentil.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 2S. Mr.

Ogden Qoelet, of New York, Is dead.
He expired, on board his yacht, the
Mayflower. The deceased had been In
111 health for about two months past.
Ir. Goelet, who was 45 years old, was

a son of Robert Qoelet, whose estate
at the time of his death was one of
the greatest In New York city. Itobert
Goelet died In 18T9, leaving a fortune
of S15,000,000.

OotoironurlaiiH to Wod,
Drldgeport, Conn., Aug. 28. Charles

II. llrlnBmade, aged S6. who has al-

ready been married three times, on
Thursday procured a marriage license
for wife No. 4. He say hi bride to
be Is Mrs. Mary Curtis, who Is 88 years
of aa.

Tho "Bicyclist's Best Friond" is a familiar
name for DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo, al
ways ready for emergencies. While a specific
for piles, it also instantly rolioves and euros
OHM, bralcs, salt rheum, ecsenia and all
auections ot the sum. It uovcr fails. C. II,
Ifagcnbucb.

lrunii liuul a U)".UI!ik,
Ilolgale, O., Aug. 28, Fifteen armed

tramps surprised and captured the
farmhouse of John P. Williams Thurs-
day evening. Miss Williams and Frank
Collins were to have been married. The
tramps drove the family and guests
out, devoured the bildal' supper, and
ransacked the house. All valuables
Were taken. The wedding was post-
poned, and the guests formed a poasa
for pursuit.

A dose of Fowler's Fat. of Wild Strawberry
brings immediate relief in all oases of cjanip-.In- g

pains of the stomach or bowels. It is
nature's Bpeoiflc for summer oomplalut in all
its forms,

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
ga fitting, or genora) tlnsmlthing done call
on E, P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in sto-n- s tf

Buy Keystone flour. Do suro that the name
Lxssia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., U printed on
ever sack.

sts'.'jiiasiti..

COTTOLEND.

proof

j m in coionnfnnc wreuin on !

otnur way. iunuo only by
SI. Louis. NewYork. Montreal.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY

Low ltates via tbo Pennsylvania icallroatl
Company's Delaware ltlver llrldgo

Itoiite.
Tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

run ntiothor popu'ar one day oxcurslen to
Atlantic City on Sunday, August 20. Special
train will bo provided, running on schedule
given below, to and from Atlantic City with
out change of curs, thus avoiding the transfer
through Philadelphia.

Tickets, which will be sold at'rnlos qhqtod,
will bo good only on tlio special train in eacb
direction on day of issue.

Special Kxcur.
lnavps. Itiiti,.

Shenandoah 4.25 A. M. 02 85
KrackVllle . 4.35 " 1 85
t. Clnlr 4.49 " 3 10

Pattsvllln 5.00 " '2 60
Hshtiylkill Haven 8.09 " 2 90
Atittmsuaio 5,13 " 2 53
Auburn ..,. 5.10 " 2 50
Hiilntmnr ' 5.82 " l as
ftlioctimkcrsvllle 5.40 " 2 25
.Molirsvtllo : 5,41 " 2 10
Icsport . 5.48 " 2 10
Temple 5.55 " 2 10
TVlulhlg 6 10 " 2 10
lltrilsboro 0.20 " 2 10
Douglassvlllo 0 32 !' 2 10
Potthtowll 0.88 " 2 10
Pnrket Ford 0.48 " 2 10
spring City 0.53 - ' 2 00
l'Wnlxvllle 7.02 " 1 BO

Pirklnmen 7.03 " 1 85
Ilctzwood 7 14 " 1 75
Krnnklin Avenuo 7.20 " 1 05
NorrNtown 7.23 " 1 SO

Conshnliofkcn 7.80 " I 00
Mnimyunk " 1 00
Atlantic City Ar..l0.05 "

Returning, special tram will leavo Atlantic
City 7.00 p. m. sam'o day, making samo stops.

Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tbo most won

derful medical discovery of tbo age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, curo
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of

C. C. J 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Dout glyo them tea or coflco. Have you tried
the now food drink called Grahi-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place

cofleo. Tho more Graln-- 0 you givo tho
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Gralu-- 0 is made of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes liko the cholco grades of coffee bnt
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 2jo.

ingle
tandard

Only Is possible, whether tm a test o
excellence in joiirimlUm, or for the
measurement of qimntlticH, tlino or value
nnd

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth Is justified lu claim
lug that tho standard first established by
Its founders Is tho ono true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly and
succinctly nnd In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
Its slgnlOcnuce with frankness, to keen AN
OPEN EVE FOR PUBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides a complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In nil de-
partments of biimnn nctlvlty In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 PAGES, nnd to
provide the whole for Its patrons at tlio
nominal price of ONE CENT That wns
from the outset, nnd will continue to bo the
aim of THE RECORD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
Htntes. The Record, still LEADS WHERE

t OTH EltS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled nverngo dally circulation
oxcccdlng 100,000 copies, and an average-exceedin-

120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of its plan of
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, nnd In the price nt which It Is sold
The Record lias established the standard by
which excellence In journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to any
address for J3.00 per year or 25 cents per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will plvo Its readers
the best and freshefct Information nf all that
is going on In tlio world every day In theyear Including holidays, will bo sent tor
1 1.00 a year or 33 cents per mouth.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING: CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is tbe most extensively
circulated and widely rami newspaper pub-llnh-

in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men nnd public measures Is In the Interest.
of public. Integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no party
or petsonnl allegiance in treating public
Issues. In tbo broadest and best sense iv
faintly nnd general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest:
circulation by deserving It, nnd claims that It
Is unsurpassed In nil the essentials of a great
metropolitan newsimper. flpeoimen copies ofnny edition will be sent free to any one send-ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y. J3.00 per annum; SI 00.

for four months! 110 cents per month i
for cents per week.SUNDAY EDITION, 82 large. landioTiw

mges-2- 24 columns, elegantly Illustrated,beautiful colored supplement $100 per an-num i 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
W.OO per annum j GO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
ruixauELruii,

U

'V
:


